
Bishop Lymav. The Rishrm vidf " I .Lecture on China.Carolina Watchman. . IQiWAI
bt. Luke s cniirrh in fnispiftr TS.o.
day, and at night confirmed eight per-
sons. His sermons-- were nloin rA

REGISTER YOUR DEEDS. Aff
practical. He preached at St. Mary's

MM ISection That section one thousand two hundred and forty-fiv- e of The
Code be stricken out, and the following inserted in lieu therwlj No --

ance of land, nor contract to convey, or lease of land, for more than three yean
auaii oe vaua to pass any property, as against creditors or purchasers, for a vW-DAf- ale

consideration from the donor, bargainor, or lessor, but from the registra-
tion thereof within the county where 4e land lieth : Provided hotcner, that

rHi 01 mis act snail not apply to contracts, leases or deeds already
executed, until the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred; and eighty- -

Provided further, that no purchase from anv such donor, knnm.'nnr n
lessor shall avail or pass title as against
tliA fff A.t a 1 Luujr ucceiuuer, one uiousana eignt hundred and emhtv-fi- v. u--u

the person or persons holding or claiming under such unregistered dmd k1u.11
oe in tne actual and of suchpossession enjoyment land, either in nerson or l
his, her or their tenants, at the time of
wnen tne person or persons claiming under or taking such second deed, had at
the time of taking or purchasing under such deed actual or constructive notim

Jj CD G --

A- L .

--

HUUSDAY. OCTOBER l,

s writing for Information on matters ad--
6'"., .hi, i. mf p will Diease sav auveiuaeu

fejgTsiteaniau."

iper, Commissioner's sale.
mat V Lacked. Administrators sale

'is.

; R. J. Holmes is in New York

.Clement McCorkle, of Boston,
I nsi&g hi8 familj here.
I tfjss Julia Creech, of Raleigh, is the

of Mrs. 0. Di Davis.

jfgs. Mart Hall has put a new
p,c around her handsome home on

jgekson street, corner of Bank.

Tav rpo-isfc- er letter department of the
in- - - "O j i

Salisbury Post Office does probably the
lirgest usiness of that kind in the

Hp
itte hallS and three of the mam

JLna inJCant. MeHee's residence will
I 1

heated by a Latrobe or Baltimore heat--

Rev. John W. Davis and family go
MrAdv tf the Uresswell norinOT. nearhm ' t r i c? 7

jjooresville. They have been visiting
friends and kindred here.

I The first month of the White gra-

of such unregistered deed, or the claim
claiming thereunder.

Sec. 2. That any person or persons
ing title thereunder, executed prior to
CH5U uununsa ana nrtyHrve, may have the
execuuon thereof : Provided, that such
vit before the omcer having jurisdiction

any unregistered deed executed prior to
. 1 . , - .

ihe execution of such second deed, or

Jf the person or persons holdmgor

holding anv unregistered deed or clahTi.

the first day of Januarv. one thousand
same recorded without nroof of th

pepon or persons shall make an affida
to take probate of such deed, that th

they cannot make proof of their hand-- -

ip the manner prescribed by law for

leases, before registration, except those
acknowledged by the grantor, lessor

grantor, bargainor or maker of such deed, and the witnesses thereto are deadW
cannot be found, and that he, she or
writing. Said affidavit shall be written upon or attached to tmckdeed, and the
same, together with such deed, be entitled' to registration in the same manner

signatures proven on oath by one orln

and with the same effect as if proven
other deeds.

Sac. 3. That all deeds, contracts or
mentioned in section two hereof, shall be
or the person executing the same, or their?
more witnesses in the manner prescribed
registered shall be valid and pass title and
ment or other ceremony whatever.

Sec. 4. That for the probate of all
of any feme covert executing the same,
thousand eight hundred and eighty-fiv- e,

each name, and the register, for recording the same, fifty cents for the first
three copy sheets, aud hve cents for each

Sbc. 5. That this act shall be in forceffrom and after the first dav of De
cember, one thousand eight hundred and
shall cause the same to be published in at
district in the State for six weeks before said day, and shall furnish to each
clerk and register in the State a copy
register of deeds of each county shall
places in each township of his county, for sixty days Trior to the time when
the act shall go into effect, printed notices explaining the provisions thereof and
notifying all persons interested to comply

In the General Assembly read three
February, A. D., 1885.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, '
Office of Secretary ok State, Raleigh, Oct. 5, 18S5.

1J W L. SAUNDERS, Secretary of State, hereby certify that the foreiroiinr is a
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MINING DEPARTMENT
T. K. BBUMEJt, EDITOR.

Work Suspended.
Supt Hyser, of the Shnford placer

mine, in Catawba county, has gone to
New York. Work has been suspended
until his return, which will he in an

( I wdays.

Looking after Mines.
Mr. H. G.yson, of Baltimore, has

been in Salisbury for several days. He

irold and e.onnpr nnn,irf in Mnnr.m
TT 1 i. 1 r 11 f.ixk una re 1,urneu to raiiimore to re

port results.

The Budisill Mine Again.

Mr. Frank Williams of the Gold
ivnob mines, Rowan county, has bought
ahalf interpst in SlnnArmimi Imnl hnnn'.
lease. The Lease allows them to mine
and sell the ore. Mr. Williams has
gone to Boston on mining business.

y
Looking Around;

Mr. E. W. Hovey, one of Charlotte's
enterprising minin? men. was hereA : n 1 " -
this week. He is on the lookout for
something good. He has: a most ex
cellent auriferous and argentiferous
Gralena nronerf.v in Tin inn r,vinfr "HoD X X J " W VUlllI, 1H
has placed a specimen in the Watch
man cabinet.

Two Hew Discoveries in Rowan.
Specimens from two hitherto unmen--

tioned localities in this County have
been sent to the Watchman cabinet
and identified. One is a suluhide of
iron in quartz matrix from the farm
of Robt. Denton, in the western part
of the County, and the other is from
the farm of Mr. Samuel Eller in
Providence Township, near the Yadkin
river. It is a fine brown ore, showing
free gold, is from the surface and will
run into heavy sulphurets at a shal
low depth.

Long Creek Mine.
The old Long Creek mine in Gaston

county is being opened up again by
some gentlemen from the North.

ihe property is well known, and has
been a famous producer in days srone
by, but the days of '61-- 65 left it like
many others, deserted. Now it is being
cleared under the active and intelli-
gent superintendence of Mr. J. M.
Williams. It is purely a private work;
no stock company or other corporation
DacKing the gentlemen.

.
00 much theiii A mimore reliable for that. The ore is

sulphide of iron in quartz.

Smelting Works.
From a highly official and reliable

source, the information comes of the
quiet investigation of capitalists into
ine ieasioiiity 01 buuoing smelting and
reduction works here, thus affording a
home market for all refractory ores.
As soon as the movement assumes
more definite shape the facts will be
given to the public. The Watchman
has been advocatiner thissten as a
ast resort for the highly refractory

ores of this section, for several years,
and hails this movement with pleas
ure.

The Barringer Mine.

This property has just been released
rrom an awkward suit. It is located
in Stanly county, about four mile3
from the famous Gold Hill mines in
Rowan. The ore ; carries only a small
percentage of auriferous Fe. Sulphide,
out is exceedingly rich in free g(jld.
Seams half an inch thick of pure gold
have been taken out, and had it not
been for the unfortunate litigation
would have been producing today, It
is the property of the Barringer Gold
Mining Counpany, of which Col. Sam-
uel Truscott, of Ohio, is president, and
Theo. F. Kluttz; Esq., of Salisbury,
N. C, is vice-preside- nt. There are
but three stockholders. It is hoped
that the parties will go to work in the
development of the property, since it
is one whose outlook is most flattering
for financial success.

Gem Mining.

Mr. W. E. Hidden, Mineralogist has
been engaged in mining for gems in
Alexander county, this summer.

Since the 26th of July hehas had
from twelve to fifteen hands at work
on the Emerald and Hiddenine Mining
Co's. lands, and on the land adjoining,
now owned by Mrs. A. E. Morton, of
Newark, N. J. He has had success at
both localities; on the Co's. lands has
been found four fine emeralds within
the last two weeks, and on the Morton
land he has found, uji to date, nine
new pockets of hiddenite.

Of the emeralds referred to, the
largest was one and nine sixteenth
inches long, and seven sixteenths of an
inch in diameter. Its color was excel-
lent for its size. Of the hiddenite
found, about an ounce was of superior
color, but suitable only for small
gems.

Mr. Hidden has found immense
numbers of fine modified quartz crys-
tals many of them beauties. One
notable group of quartz crystals
(water bearing) weighs nearly 100
pounds.

Of scientific minerals he has obtain-
ed the best crystals of monazite and of
xenotime, yet fouhd in the whole
world over.

A 3,000 Year Job

"The work of triangulating the Uni-
ted States, which is now in progress,
wilL if carried on at the present rate
of speed," says a Washington mathe
matician, "last 6Ann) years and cost the
people $2,250,000,000. I made this
reckoning on the length of time the
surveying parties have been at work
in North Carolina and the amount of

Dr. John Dam fin St n i

from China, addressed a large audienceat the Presbyterian church last Tues-
day night on China, her past history
and present condition; her relative
size ana importance; habits and pecu-
liarities of the people; her architectural
works, the morals, and religion of
her people, &c, &c. It was one nf the
most interesting and satisfactory lec--
llu we nave ever heard from a re-
turned misSlOB arv frnm onr
and the lecturer held his audience spell- -
uuuua ior nearly two nours. The lec
ture was closed once by the L. M.
doxolofrv. and fha K.iarliV.f .

DJ 1 "V1H-U1LI.1U1- IUU
nearly the entire congregation resum- -

uucu seats ana tne lecturer took up
fragmentary subjects and interested
them an hour longer. The congrega-
tion was made up mostly of christian
people, members of the Methodist,
Luth eran. Bant is t and Prphvfrimi
churches, (the presence of the Bishop
holding services prevented the Episco
pal congregation from attending,) the
pastors of these several denominations
having seats near the lecturer, and
evidently feeling deenlv in tptwl in
the good news brought to them from a
iar country

Tobacco Items.
Hakkins & Son are hauling the ma--

terial for their "Iron Sides' Tobacco
Warehouse.

Jebusalem township, Davie co., boasts
of the largest tobacco crop ever raised
in that section. Mr. Charles, a mer
chant there says it is twice as lanre
as any previous crop. Remember
that bahsbury offers as good prices as
are paid anywhere, and is nearer than
any other market.

1H0MA80N & Swink are pushing
their Tobacco Warehouse to rapid
completion, it will be completed in
ten days or two weeks. It is 50x120
feet.

Take it all in all, Mr. Robt. Gobble
has exhibited the finest tobacco that
has been handed around this season.
Mr. G. has had considerable experience
in the culture of tobacco, and under
stands thoroughly the methods of cur-
ing hence the snlendid result.

BEALL, BOST & FOABD have been
doing as much business as the spnson
will admit breaks nearlv everv dav.
Rumors regarding the ?big" prices
paid at other points has stirred them
up. 1 hey have sent an expert around
to the neisrhborins' markets to "snv
out the land," and he reports that the
nnees here m Sahshnrv n n clvwln
I ' m v U11UUV--

higher than in any market in this sec--
1 mi 1 mnon. a ney also expect a lot of specu-
lators and "order buyers" here as soon
as the season is a little further advan-
ced. Heretofore the irreerularitv of
breaks has deprived the market of the
stiniulous of this class of bidders: but
the increased business has enticed
them. Prospects for the fall are
most flattering to both farmers and
warehousemen.

Among the Merchants.

Mr. W. C. Lindsay has iust returned
from New York, where he has been
lavini? in a stock of t?oods for the firm
of

MEBONET A BBO.
He says he bought the larsrest stock
this year that he has ever purchased.
and he brags on his line of "tricots"
and "camels-hair- " and other dress
goods, including black silks, cassiraeres
&c. He also mentions a fine line of
ladies and children's wraps.

Mr. W. L. Kluttz, of the firm of
KLUTTZ A BENDLKMAN,

has also returned from the northern
markets, and is now receiving the
largest and most satisfactory stock
ever opened by the firm. It includes a
complete line of general dry goods,
fine groceries; shoes and clothing de
partments increased to meet the de
mands of their growing trade. Special
attention was given to the crockery
and glassware department. His line
of fine table wares will be unexcelled
on this market.

JOHN D. GASKILL'8
entire force, which by the way has
been increased recently, is engaged in
arranging a splendid stock of goods
no better was ever brought here and
he says that he has made a special
feature of clothing and hats. His
stock is larger than usual and he says
that "he desires comparison: for if
they compare goods and prices, I will
get the trade."

He also has his usual line of guanos
for wheat and tobacco.

Special arrangements have been
made to meet the demands of the job-
bing trade to country merchants and
he is prepared to save money to all mer-
chants who trade with him; in fact, he
is prepared to do a general wholesale
trade. "Take tobacco, for instance; I
am selling manufactured tobacco at
from one to two cents less on the
pound than can be bought elsewhere,
and then I save all the freight to the
purchaser." The tobacco is the best
home manufactured plug and twist.

The advertisements of the above en
terprising houses will appear soon.

LIST OF LETTEES.

List of Letters remaining in the Post
Office at Salisbury, N. C, for the week
ending Oct. 3, 1885 :

Geo H Brown, Sarah Barber, B H
Brown, Williams Brown, W G Brown,
Mary J Coliatt, A M Cauble, Joel W Dan-
iel, J C Fisher, 8 W Gray, W H Hall,
David. Hall, Victory Harris, Maggie Hood,

11 ti.:i: tit ait r.,i,.,.,.,.. t t i
Kiner. Richard Kindred. Harriett Knox.
R H Larercombe. Bill Lock, Annie Lord
2, Laura F Lyerly, B F Martin, Martha
Moore, Qany N McBride, Josiah Neelv,
Mariah Nicholson, col., M H Penstafl.
Jackson Parker, Fred Page, Jemie Rus
sell, W RStunte, H D White, Reaner
Wilson, Charles latea.

Please say advertised whou the above
letters are called for.

An Honest Blociader.
it reads like a romance, yet such ammg can be. Wm. Linker, a one-leg-g-ed

rate soldier of Cabarrus
County, was brought to Salisbury to
have a hearing before U. S. Comrnis--
woner, m. Lu Holmes, on last Tuesday.
His still house had tuon tA imwi V1.V11 ivuuu ctxiudestroyed by the revenue raid oh er

iuc goiuen wing butterflies, " and he
was brought here to have a hearing.
He told a simple story: said he had
gone before the revpnn limmK- -

WB1U w reau. tie said that he
would TO on and mata a ufnAt miic KJl auuvfor familv nsel and trw fer

hlo It 1.1 1 . ..."oi4Ui,u. iney would not make himswear to t.ho m" ivviuuo, MOM ue WOUlamake a fair return. He asked if every- -
"v owtxiMK. W ineir returns. When

answered in the affirmative, he said
he could not do it; that he was willingto make a fair return, but would not
swear to it, and that he would not
swear to a he, as he and every other

w uuiu uo, 11 mey swore they gave
it an in. When- - told that he must
swear to the returns he seemed to
realize the situation and remarked that

he reckoned he d have to run the
risk; but he warn't 'er gwine ter swar
ter no lie." So he went home and be
gan blockading. All went smoothly
cuuuu unui ine oig meeting came on
fat a neii?hborinor 1 anA LJn pi j uuu itc uou
to "letdrap" everything and "tend"
the meeting. "Ef it had nt bin fer do
big meetin' I'd er had every thing clean-
ed up" he repeated reproachfully; but
it was either lose the fruit, swear to a
lie, or make the brandy for family use,
and he did the latter.

He found a good many
here who knew him, or knew of

him, and thev nil asrree that he wns n
splendid soldier. His bond was easily
arranged to prevent his going to jail.
He will go home and work until Court,
when he says he will come and tell the
truth.

MABHIZB:

In this County, at the residence of
Crawford A. Miller, by Kev. Sam'l. Roth-roc- k,

Oct. 1st 1885, Mr. D. A. Beaver and
Miss Martha R., daughter of the late
David Miller.

It is better to be faithful and true
than shameful and blue.

It is better to be unknown than
known to be worthloss.

WHEAT FERTILIZERS.
Am now receiving my stock of fertili

zers for wheat, including best brands of
Phosphates, Dissolved Bones, and Ammo-mate- d

goods. Prices $15 to $35 per ton.
Have a large lot of Agricultural Lime at
$12.50 per ton. J. Allen Beown.

A FRIGHTFUL CASE OF A COLORED
MAN.

I contracted a fearful case of blood
poison in 1883. I was treated by some
of the best physicians in Atlanta. They
used the old remedies of Mercury and
Potash, which brought on rheumatism
nnrl imnnii'Ml mv diirpaf tvo npmina TTvanr
joint in me was swollen and full of pain.
When 1 was. given up to die, my physi-
cians thought it would be a good time to
test the virtue of Swift's Specific. When
I commenced taking S. S. S. the physi-
cian said I could not live two weeks un-
der the ordinary treatment. He com-
menced to give me the medicine strictly
according to directions, which I continued
for several months. I took nothing else,
and commenced to improve from the
very first. Soon the rheumatism left me,
my appetite became all right, and the
ulcers, which the doctor said were the
most frightful he hadver seen, began to
heal, and by the firstof October, 1884, 1

was a well man again. I am stronger
now than I ever was before, and weigh
more. S. S. S. has saved me from an early
grave. LEM McCLENDON.

Lem McClendon has been in the em-
ploy of the Chess-Carl- ey Company for
some years, and I know the above state-
ments to be true. At the time he began
taking Swift's Specific he was in a horri-
ble condition. I regard his cure almost
miraculous. W. B. CROSBY, Manager,

Chess-Carl- e v Co., Atlanta Division.
Atlanta, Ga., April 18, 1885.

For sale by all druggist.
Treatise on Blood and; Skip riee

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Dinner 3 At-

lanta, Ga.

SALISBURY MARKET.
Oct 8, 1885.

Com, freely, at 7500; Meal, 8000;
Wheat, 90100; Flour per sack, $2.25
$2.35; Western balk meats, 810; Lard,
1012i; Beef, retail, 610; op tlie hoof,

2i3i; Butter 1520; Eggs, 08-- , Hay, 30

40; Fodder, 0000; Shocks, 00; Bran,
30; Potatoes, Irish, for table 3O00; for
plan ting$l 1.25; Sweirt potatoes 8000
Peas,12500; Oats, 35 40; Tallow ,6; Dry
Hides, 10; Rabbit furs, O000 cts per
doien; Miuk skins, OOML

Cotton, ready sales at 09 cts for good

middling highest, 09J.

Tobacco, sales every day and prices
satfsfactory.

Poultry, in steady demand, but prices
moderate.

Salisbury Tobacco Met
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J. J. HAXKIKB,

PKOPBIETOR KLUTTZ" 3 WAREHOUSE.

Lugs, common dark 4 to 6
u medium red 5te8

Leaf, common short green. 5 to 7
11 good " red 7 to 9
rt med. fillers 8 to 12
" fine " 10 to 1

Smokers, common to medium 6 to 10
44 good 44 12 to 16
44 fine 15 to 25

Wrappers, common 1 5 to 20
44 medium 20 to 30
44 fine 80 to 50
44 fancy 50 to 70
Market active.
Breaks have been quite full for the past

week, with a slight decline in common
grades, while all desirable goods are tak-
en at full quotations.

v,,ui'" "u. n cuiit-?uu- j, ana is to oin-cia- te

at St. Andrews church today.
The many friends of David Barring-e-r,
Esq., will be pleased to learn that

he is gradually improving, although
unable, as yet, to leave his bed.

A broken leg is not mended in a
day. May . he Soon recover entirely
and be permitted to live .many more
years.

The Ambitious weather "profit" of
last week is in a towering rage; He.
says that life is stale and: unprofitable;
that the foreteller of events is without
honor, and that the presence of the
circus is not excuse sufficient to plead
in palliation of the typographical errors
of last week. Hope there will not be
so many in future.

Mb. Jas. D. Small, of this place,
will begin the erection of a Catholic
church at Warm Springs, in Madison
county, in about two weeks. The tim-
ber will be prepared here at Mr. Small's
machine shops ready to be put in the
building and shipped by rail.

If built according to the design, it
will be a handsome church when com-
pleted.

To Subscribers. Remember that
Mr Jaw. TT Mrk'
gaged as general canvassing and col-
lecting Agent for the Watchman, and
he will call on all delinquent subscri
bers, ce ready to meet him. The
Watchmax has been over indul
with subscribers and a reform is neces
sary. It is due both subscribers and
the Proprietor that old scores be settled

Fibeat Fbaxklin. On last Sun-
day evening, about two o'clock,
Widow Thompson's house, at the
village of Zeb (Franklin) this County,
was discovered to be on fire. The house
was occupied by tenants, and it is sup-
posed that the fire originated from a
spark left in the broom after sweeping
the hearth. The house was a tmod
dwelling, and its contents were almost
entirely destroved. Three HjiIps of
cotton, besides the clothing and pro-
visions of the tenants, are included in
the loss.

IN" VIEW of the larffe trade pvnpntod
here this fall and winter, it, ofhnr
the business men. who exner.fto nrofit
by it, to bestir themselves concerning
the condition of the various public
roads leading into Salisbury. It is a
question which concerns, and is of vital
importance to every citizen of the town,
and some steps should be taken imme-
diately, while the weather is favora
ble, looking to the improvement of
these thoroughfares, The columns of
the Watchman are open to sugges- -
tions on this subject.

Jim Habbis a faithful old neirro.
died at China Grove, this Countv. last,
week, aged 59 years. Jim went to
work on the North Carolina railroad
when it was beinsr erraded and hp re
mained in the prrmlnv nf t.no Pnmnoyiw
from that time unto his death. All
of his life, except perhaps, six months,
was spent at Ohina lirove.f Tie was a
faithful old nejrro; his life of labor and
devotion to duty is a most fitting ex- -
ample to his fellow nesroes. and
should be held up to the rising genera
tion tor imitation.

Of Value to Tax-Paye-
bs D. R

Julian, C. B. C, calls the reporter's at-

tention to the action of the Board of
Town Commissioner at a called meet-
ing, held on last Friday. It was order-
ed that "all persons who failed to list
taxes for J885, would be relieved of
double tax penalty for not listing
by calling on G. H. Shaver, City Tax
Collector, on or before the 1st day of
December, 85, and paying a single tax.v
This is an exceedingly generous thing,
and it is the first time, to the writer s
knowledge, of its being done. -- Those
who were absent, or from other cause
failed to list, should jump at this offer.

(jet Bill Boards.

It is a common practice to bedaub
--shade trees, lamp posts, well frames
and other public property in town,
with posters of every description. Pri-
vate property too, is, in many instances,
abused in the same manner without
permission from the owners. It gives
the town a ragged and

A spetacle similar to that
presented at a cross roads countrv
store. The Scales in front of KIuttzs
Drug Stone looks more like a junk
shop than anything else. There should
bean ordinance prohibiting the posting
of such matter any where except on
bill boards which should be made for
the purpose and placed at public places
in town. It would pay an enter-
prising boy to look after such work.

Cotton Trade.

Trade in cotton has been brisk here
this week, and the best prices have
been paid as a rule a small advance
on prices in neighboring towns.

Mr. J. D. McNeely hMbeen doing
an active business in cotton this
week.

Knox & Co., have also been buy-

ing.
Mr. J. D. Gaskill seems to be taking

the lead in cotton. He is prepared to
handle ten thousand bales this season.
He has also taken the precaution to
provide a special warehouse for storing
cotton bagging and ties, for supplying
ginners. beveral car loads of bagging
and ties nave arnveu, ami more is
en route. ,

Mr. J. F. Ifoss, the popular and en-prisi-ng

cotton buyer, has arrived and
will be a buyer here - this season. He
ffoes into the trade with a host of
friends he was always a favorite

fcA.l 11
and is prepared w) ouy more coiwn
fnan he has ever handled in one

jJ su hoo nas ciosea. xne enrollment
27$ and the average attendance

r
"iru nlnm traded school has ooened

IHth neairly the same number of pupils
U last year.

ViN'EltxFF & EobLEMAN. These en
emrisinjrlnerchants are doing a good
inA at h i n a G roTe. In fact, the bu--
ibess of that place is improving.

As (fxceedingly handsome monu-me-nt

r, as been placed in Oak Grove
Cemetery to the memory of Hon. Bur--

.ifru t j i, f

Farmers in some parts of the Coun--
complain f worms and weavels in

theat. and the trouble is supposed to
hare been caused by too early thresh--
m -

Mr. W. F. Murph, of this County,
kojsts of the best cotton crop in it.
He has fifteen acres that will come
Tftr nejar a bale to the acre, which
k i gooi average croj).

Siealiko. Some miserably . mean
ttgiboud took from Mr. Boy den's lawn,
apposite Mr. S. H. Wiley's residence, a
net belonging to a lawn tennis set, the
property of a young lady.

I S&M,refreshine:llv interesting rumors
ire Afloat regarding a night scene in D.L.
priiigltis court. It is described as the
EOat debased scene ever known in a
pjurt. Particulars later.
5 StAR OP ZlOV n npo-r- flnnrnh imiir

I I J - - ' V W J V A V, X J UA
Bsl will be issued from the Zion Wes--
Eftl ll III i im toueee nere at an earl v date. J.
SC. Daney, of the N. C. Sentinel, Tarbo-fi- ll

take charge of the paper. 1

I Mk. Stephen ffrsfA, builder and
contractor, has nearlv finished the d wai

ving on the corner of Fisher and
IUiurehi jbtreets, for the Presbyterian

Mr. Lewter will orennir it. at.
MJi I K - "

C0TT3xGlK. Rentnn f
Pasts of the best cotton gin in Rowan!
IHe is located on the Li npolnton rnad
ffTeral miles from Salisbury, and is a
Jffogrfcisive, prosperous farmer and bu-ineMm-

an.

Al EYE TO BUSINESS ThTs time it, i
It Hew dpmnoivif
mi'tti 11 vmu icvLcuuc omcer--
golden wins butterfi

nfc insurance nolirv Tt. i
linost rem;irk-aK- l 1

The season for the hiseions l.ivnlo
fpowing into maturity. "Fresh Oys--P

from- a brush recentlv m the
Pnukiog pot," is the temntinir nhra.se- -
IfW displayed from sevpml nlap0a

Orchestka.
.t "vvfuij OUUUiU nave

IH
orchestra--n- ot a dance orchestra,

organiziitinn wmnAo
mm T r wukc cam- -

atelligent students of music. Such
1 aU ornament

town

HlSSi A. C. St 1 PDAnn i. J freturueu miS--IfflfK talked tf f u.
MnQr, nv i , irtUies OI me rres--

Cafe?1" taking thTheU of

hour
hces t fL- - jf , uuur morning ser--
Kt JI ,n d Metho- -

i
nm bCiin changed toSftf n and a half

;It JDtw.. . .

buiUr001 Graded

I gronml allwed to remain

FSSJ?10 looks in"

trecentirru e, 5UOUHto side
IL here. if. WV. UlL

fera21. Writes are expecting
Nuninoth RiM i688, Tfaere wil1

Com nan f""ps OUUt Dy

,W'T9 klI dog, a
lton the streetsST-iS-

Policeman. 0 no! notLTM would be a ro--
i
f

by law, and all deeds so executed and
state without livery of seizin, attorn

deeds, including the privy examination
xecutcd prior to January first, one

the clerk shall receive fifteen cents for

additional copy sheet.

iighty-fiv- e, and the Secretary of Stat
least three newspapers in each iudicial

thereof, to be posted in their offices. The
pofet or cause to be posted in four public

with the provisions of said act.

times, and ratified this the 27th day of

W. L. SAUNDERS,
Se n'.'ary of State

I "I DoifT Feei. Like Work." It makes
ho difference what business you are engag-
ed in : whether you ar a preacher, a me-
chanic, a lawyer or a common laborer, you
can't do your work well wliiJc vou are halt

tsick. Thousands try to, but all in vain.
How much better to keep your organs in

'good order by taking Parker's Tonic when
Ijyou feel ua little out of sorts." It would

be money in your pocket. One hour ot
good, rejoicing health is worth half a doz
en hours lull of languor and pain.

mnnn nnn in . t. air in awny. Send
us 5 cents iM)stag', anil byJZUUUUU mull ou U1 gel frte a pfeck
nve of eotKlH oflanfe value.

t will tstart j In work that will at occeS tI
ulu money f;istr ltn aiiytlilnu else in A inert
ab'iut tlic fzou.Oit jn prewnu with ea'h b

ents I everywhere, of either sex, of all a
all t!i ? ti.n . or sp im time on ly. to work forthelrown hins. Fortunes for all work ere atelyasiure.l. I) iu'l delay. JJ II m.i.ktt A Co.
ov.27, 'S4-- ly Portland, Main

M OTHER
ARE YOU

TROUBLE Dliar loyourgenileSx?
Ifao, to yon we bring tiling- - of comfort and

great joy. You can

BE CUBED
and restored to perfect health by using

Bradfield's
r Female

Regulator I

It iH a special remedy for all diseases per-
taining to the womb, and any intelligent wo-
man can etire lier-el- f Ly follows (be !irer--
Uoa- - II " P-'-

y eUicactot ,n eases of
suppressed or paintnl menstruation, in whites
and parunj prolapsus, ii affords immediate
relief and permanently restore the menstrual
function. Asa remedy to be nsed during tJiat
critical period krown an "Ghanoeof Llfjs !

this invaluable l rejralion has no rival.

Saved Her Life !

RnxiE, McIktoh Co.,Ga.
Dr. J. Bradfiei d fear Sir: I have tak-

en several hollies of your Female Regulator
for fallingof the womb and other diieases Com-
bined, of sixteen years standing, and I really
believe I am cured entirely for which please
accept my heartfelt thanks and most profound
gratitude. I know your medicine saved my
life, so you see I cannot speak too highly in
its favor. I have reoommended it to several
offmy friends who are suffering as I was.

Yours verv respectfully,
M RS. V. E. STEBBIN8.

Our Treatise on the '.'Health and Happi
ness" mailed free. .

Rkafielo Regulator Co., Atlanta, Gs.

PRLSTIHG OFFICE !

Any one desiring to pun Irase a complete
outfit for a 24 column Newspaper and Job
Office, with an abundance of body type,
display and job type, press, casfB etc.. suf-
ficient for a fit st rate country office, u ill do
well by writuig at once for terms, sid
sample-sheets- .' Address,

WATcnsc an Office,
. 34:3t Salislmrv, N.

mTTTQ 1 A "PITT? ':v f "! na fll t Ote.

Alvrtlointf RunpanllO Siirm:- - SI.V wht-r- r I

contract., may be uuwle tor it IN NEW YOStli

true copy of the Act on file in this office.

Oct 6, 1885

Oar Philadelphia markets are correcte d
every week.

Philadelphia Market. Evans Bros.,
arge Produce Commission Merchants, 5(J

North Water street, Philadelphia, report ,

the follow ing city markets : Eggs, Vir
ginia and Southern, 1213. Live poul If

Itry 12(13 cts. per pound; dressed 0000;
turkeys O0(0, according to quality ;

ducks 0)10 ; geese 0000. Live cattle
53fr hoirs. live 54ai. Potatoes: Earlv-- 17 - 1 I

Rose, choice, per bush., 0000; Bnrbanks,
choice 0000; Peerless, 0000; Pearl
Mammoth, 00a00. Cheese: N. Y.-- Facto-

ry, choice 7f fair to good, 6f to 7

Pennsylvania full cream, 6f 7 ; part
skims, fancy 405; full skims, H2i.
Dried Fruits: Apples, evaporated, in
rases. QGhO : sliced N.Carolina, fancy 0

00; good sliced 0; blackberries 000;
cherries, pitted, prime dry 00 001

peaches, pared, evaporated 0000 ; N. C.i

sliced 00; unpared halves, new, 000;
quarters 0000; evaporated 000; pears,
0000; pin ms, 00; raspberries, 000 per,
pound. Feathers, choice geese 485K
Hides, dry, 10ll. Honey in comb, 101

&ll; beeswax 2425.

SALT RHEUM OR ECZEMA.

In April, 1884, there appearaed on my
feet and legs what the doctors called Salt
Rheum, which produced intense suffering!
I tried s great many remedies, and had thc.
attention of one of our best physicians, out
received no permanent relief. The dis- -

ease continued to grow worse and my
limbs were greatly inflamed. I was finally:
induced to try Swift's Specine, and afte
takin" four bottles relief came. I contin

!

ued, however, until I had taken seven
bottles, and am bow sound and well, an of

not s sign of the disease left. My general
health has greatly improved, and I mosjj
cheerfully recommend S. S. S. as being the
best blood purifier that I have ever known

MrsrM. 8. Highsmith,
Lulaton, Wayne Co.; GaJ

May 19, 1885.

HELPING CANCER.

I have been afflicted a number of years
with cancer, and have tried all the rcme
dies suggested for this terrible disease
without any benefit. Biz bottles of t he
Swift's Specific has done me more goodf

than all the medicine I had taken. My
strength has returned, and I can walk
farther and take more exercise than I bavq
been able t do for years. Its effects have
been wonderful and the cancer has greatly
improved. W. Shiesling.
Griffin, Ga., May 1, 1885.

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable,;
nd seems to cure cancers by forcing outA

the impurities from the blood. j
MERCURIAL POISONING.

For 25 years I have suffered from the
effects of Mercury and Iodide of Potassium.
T was salivated in a most fearful way, and
Vm o van no to die. I have had no relief!
from an vthing I have taken for it, and I

have tried everything, untiLnow, that I
h taken a course of Swift's Specific. It
ha entirely cured me. It also cured me off
It also cured me of sciatic rheumatism,:
from which I bare suffered for many long
years. I am now well of both, and there:
is no evidence of mercurial poisoning or
rheumatism about me. O. F. Russ,

With Howe Scale Co.

Albwy, N. Y.fiwK 30, 1885.work they have accomplished there.A. H. Botdex, P. M.season.

...1


